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would be a rather novel proceeding. The differencewould be

fully as great and as importantas the differences
on whichmany
subspecies
are namedtoday,but they wouldbe lesstangibleto the
collector,who in mosteaseswould have to dependon the locality
to label his subspecies.I am rather of the opinionthat the Rocky
Mountain birds differ slightlyfrom the easternonesin plumage
as well as in song. The naming of a new subspecies,
however,
if gro•urql.
s for such,basedon plumageor measurements,
exist,I
would prefer to leave to someonewho has greater opportunities
to study seriesof skinsand to work out suchproblems.
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T}•E evidenceand argumentsbroughtforwardby Mr. Chauncey
J. Hawkinsin his paperon 'Sexual Selectionand Bird Song' in
'The Auk' for October,1918, make it seemvery probablethat
bird-songhad its origin- its first cause- in the "maleness"of
the males. Mr. Hawkins fails to show, however,how the multiplieityof songsof the variousspecies
of birds,the extremelyelaborate songsof some,couldhaveacquiredtheir presentformsexcept
by somecontinuousselectiveprocess.
Mr. Hawkinsconcludes
his paperby saying(followingBrooks)
that "any variationsin voice which might arise would be preservedin the male germwhichassuresthe variationin the species,
while the germ of the female guaranteesthe constancyof the
species." I supposethis to mean that all variations that have
arisenin the courseof the evolutionof a species
are presentpotentially in the malegerm,but that someof themare inhibitedby the
conservative
actionof the femalegerm. This seemsto be goinga
little beyondthe evidence,
andit can,I think, only beregardedasa
Read, in somewhat different form, before the Nuttall Ornithological Club, May 5, 1919.
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theory. As a theory it seemsto be opento the fatal objectionthat
it fails to explain the relative uniformity of bird-songwithin the
species. If every variation has a chance of being perpetuated,

what is it, precisely,that decidesfor or againstit and reachesthe
same or a similar decisionin all individualsof the species? Can
conservatismalone do this and thus permit progressin a definite
direction?

It seemsto me that somethingmore positivein the way of an
evolutionaryprocessis neededto accountfor the multifariousdistinctive songsof birdsthan the unregulatedinhibitionof variations.
Granted that the song-impulseis rooted in the superabundant
vitality of the male, there must still be someprocessthat selects

the variationsto be l•reserved- whetherit be sexualselection,
natural selection,or someotheragency,or a combinationof two or
more such agencies.
AsMr. AretasA. Saunders
haspointedout (' Auk,' January,1919,
p. 149),Mr. Hawkinshasfailedto makecarefuldistinctionbetween

call-notes
andsong. Songprobably
originated
in therapidrepetltion or specialadaptationof call-notes,as Mr. CharlesA. Witchell
has shownin his interestingbook on 'The Evolution of Bird-Song'
(London,1896), but it has assumedan entirely differentfunction
in the bird's life, and, as Mr. Witchell and othershave shown,it is
as a rule transmittedfrom generationto generationin an entirely
different way. Dr. Chapman,in his comprehensive
discussion
of
'The Voice of Birds'

in the Introduction

to his 'Handbook

of

Birds of Eastern North America,' indorses"the theory of the
mimetic origin of bird-song,"and says,"Birds inherit at least the
calls they utter when in the nest, just as a child criesinstinctively,
but they apparently do not inherit their songsany more than the
child inheritsthe languageof its parents."
Call-notes are means of identification between individuals of a

speciesand, beingnecessaryin order to bring the sexestogether
and to preventthe separationof families,they have beenevolved,
whetherthroughnatural selectionor otherwise,to meet the needs
of the several species. No one thinks of attributing them to a
surplusof sexuality. The songsare similarly differentiatedfor
purposesof identification. Doubtlesssome, and perhapsmany,
songswereevolvedeitherthroughthe ordinaryprocesses
of evolu-
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tion, whateverthey may be, or throughthe specialprocessof sexual
selection. The evidence,however, seemsto favor the belief that
most songsare transmittedfrom generationto generationby imi-

tation, eachindividualimitating,consciously
or unconsciously,
the
songsof other individuals,whether the songsof his parentsheard
while he wasin the nestor thoseof other birds. The songswould
naturally be modifiedand improved by enterprisingand gifted
singers,but would, of course,alwaysbe subjectto the conservative
actionof the herd instinet,whichwould repressand suppressany
too great departurefrom the normal. (This last observationI offer
as a substitutefor Mr. Hawkins'stheoryof the opposinginfluences
of the maleandfemalegerms.) In thisway the characteristic
songs
of the speciesare preserved,just as.primitive human language
passesfrom individual to individual w-ithin the tribe, and as the
folk-songsof the variousracesof men have beenhandeddownfrom
generationto generation.
This growth and developmentby inventionand imitation must,
it seemsto me, accountin great measurefor the forms and general'
charactersof bird-songsas we know them, but surely someother
processwas necessaryto producethe beautiesof tone and melody
and rhy[hm that characterizeso large a percentageof the songs.
Superabundantvitality producesnoisein humanbeingsand doubtlessalsoin birds,but it cannotaccountfor beauty,any more than
it can accountfor the more or lessintricate patterns of the vocal
utterancesthat we call songs. Weismann remarks that "it is not
easy to seewhy a more active metabolismshouldbe necessaryfor•.
the production of strikingly bright coloursthan for that vf a dark
or protective colour,"• and it would be fully as diftleult, I think,
to show how it couldproducemusic out of noise. Equally impotent in this direction must be suchan agencyas natural selection,
for obviouslybirds can pick up a living, escapetheir enemies,and
propagatetheir kind without the help of music; many speciesdo so.
Imitation could not of itself producemusicalqualities,and in the.
absenceof any standardsof taste it wouldbe as likely to perpetuate
harsh and unpleasingnotesas beautiful ones.
All theseagenciesfailing, unlesswe postulatesomesupernatural
• The Evohltion Theory, English translation by J. Arthur Thomson and Margaret lq.
Thomson 1904, (original published in 1902), vol. i, p. 212.
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force at work in the universeto producebeauty,--and that, of
course,would be getting outsidethe realm of science,--how can
we escapeimputing the origin and developmentof this beauty in
bird-songto an •esthetiesensein the birds themselves? And how
can we imagine a• upward evolution in the beauty of the song
and the proficiencyof the singerwithout postulatingsomeform
of selectionas the active principle? Finally, is any theory more
reasonablethan that of sexualselectionto accountfor the beauty
of bird-song? Is there, indeed, any other workable theory left
to us ?

Mr. Hawkins has pretty thoroughlyrecapitulatedthe evidence
in favor of the hoaxnone
theory of the origin of bird-song,
1 and I
fail to find in his paper any argumentthat would apply against
this view of the actionof sexualselectionin producingand developing beauty in song,except the evidencehc cites that display and
ardent singingservethe purposeof overcomingthe coynessof the
female,and that in many casesthere is no indisputableevidence
that the femaleexercises
any choicebetweensuitors(or possible
suitors). This is a strongargumentbut not an insuperableone.
For one thing, cvcn though but one male may bc sccn with the
female at a given time, shemay neverthelesshave had opportunities to choose,--just as in the humanspeciesit frequentlyhappens
that but one suitor is heard at a time!

More observation is nccdcd

on this point. But many evolutionaryquestionsmust be decided
by a nicebalancingof evidenceand arguments,and the difficulties
of accountingfor bird-songwithout admitting sexualselectionas
an important factor seemto be far greaterthan thoseof reconciling
the latter with the theory of s'upcrabundant
sexuality.
If wc agreethat sexualselectionhasthusplayedits part, wc have,
then, in addition to natural selection or whatever other evolution-

ary processmay bc the chief agencyin the origin of species,these
three coSrdinatcfactors in the productionof bird-song: the hormones generated by the male sex glands originating the songimpulse; inventionand imitation producingthe var{cty and fixing
• He fails to mention a comparatively recent opinion on the other side of the question

in the caseof Weismann, who says in his 'The Evolution Theory,' "From [the] simple
love-call the modern song of many species must have developed by means cf sexual
selection."
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the form and characterof the song; and sexualselectionevolving,
throughboth structuraland psychological
changes,beauty of tone
and proficiencyin execution.
The letter of Mr. Saundersin the January 'Auk' has suggested
a further examinationinto the mode of developmentof the songs
of birds. Mr. Saundersraisesan interestingquestionin regardto
the relation betweenthe ordinarysongsof certain speciesand the
ecstaticflight-songs. He makesa radical distinctionbetweenthe
"ordinary song" and the "mating-song," and states that "the
ordinary songis evidently not sungfrom sexualimpulses,but is
simply an outburstof vocalsoundsexpressing
great vigor and joy
of living," while "the mating-song,on the other hand, seemsto be
causeddirectlyby sexualimpulses,"and he goeson to say, "If we
would know the primary causeof bird-songin general,then the
questionto be solvedis whichof theseformsof songis the more
ancient." He decidesthis questionin favor of the "mating-song,"
and cites as his only evidencea certain flight-songof the Eastern
Meadowlark, which he says is almost identical with that of the
Western species,while the ordinary songsof the two speciesare
very different,indicatingthe ancestralcharacterof this flight-song.
He describesthis song as "a long-continuedjumble of short,
quick notes," and saysthat it "quite dosely resemblesthe flight-

songof the Bobolink(Dolichonyx
oryzivorus)."This songis also
mentioned
by Dr. Chapmanin his"Handbookof Birdsof Eastern
North America" (Revised Edition, p. 64). I have never been
fortunateenoughto hear this song,which Dr. Chapmanintimates
is not very frequently uttered by our Eastern bird, and which I
think, from my own experienceand from inquiriesI have made of
other ornithologists,must be very uncommonin Massachusetts,
where the "ordinary" songis certainly a mating-song,if not the
mating-song. I shouldlike, however,to cite a few other examples
which seemto point to an oppositeconclusion
to that reachedby
Mr. Saundersas to the priority of mating-songs
in general.

One of the most conspicuous
examplesof ecstaticflight-songs
amongour Easternbirdsis that of the Ovenbird(Seiurusaurocapillus),andthissongalways(in my experience)
containsa fragmentof
the ordinarysongof the speciesinterpolatedamongits rich, melodious warbles. Does it not appear more likely that this flight-
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songhas been evolvedfrom the ordinary song,from which it has
never quite succeeded
in freeingitself, than that the warblingsong
shouldfirst have developedthe teacherteacherteacherstrain, and
that 'then this new and comparativelyuninterestingstrain should
have been selectedto be lengthenedand strengthenedinto the
ordinary songof the species?
AnothercommonWarbler,the Black andWhite (Mniotiltavaria),
possesses
a songwhich is confined,I think, to the nesting-season,
and this is so like the ordinary song of the speciesthat the two
must certainlyhave had a commonorigin. The songwe first hear
from newly arrived birds in the spring is a plain wee-see
wee-see
wee-seewee-see;then later we hear what is obviouslythe same
songelaboratedby lengtheningthe performanceand loweringthe
pitch of two of the dissyllabicnotesnear the end, thus: wee-see
wee-see wee-see wee-see woo-see woo-see wee-see wee-see.

This lat-

ter song is uttered from a perch and is not an ecstatic performanee like the Ovenbird's,but it is clearly a mating-songas distinguishedfrom the ordinary song, and it is equally dearly an
elaborationof that song. Of course,it may be argued that the
more elaborate song is the regular one, and the other, which is
heard first, is only a shortened,abortive form of it, used before
the song-impulse
has gainedits full force; as, in the autumn, when
the song-impulse
is waning, we hear often only the introductory
notesof the White-throated Sparrow'ssong; but is it not probable
that in both these easesthe shortenedform is merely a reversion
to an ancestralsong,the songas it was beforeit was evolvedinto
its presentcompleteform? The ordinary courseof evolutionis,
of course,from the simpleto the complexrather than from the
complexto the simple.
Again, the long-continued,richly intri•catesong that we hear
from the Rose-breastedGrosbeak(Zamelodialudoviciana)in the
height of courtshipexcitementis obviouslyonly an elaboration
of its ordinarysong.
Is it not reasonableto assumethat courtshipexcitementshould
lead to a more and more elaborateform of song-expression
as• the

developmentof the speciesgoeson, and that the songof the more
excited momentsshould always be somewhatin advanceof the
ordinarysongin point of fervor and elaboration?This view of
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the developmentof bird-songmight be stated as follows: Let S
representthe songfirst developedout of the call-notesof a certain
species. S becomeselaboratedas SS under stressof unusual
emotion,and SS becomingfixed in the psychologyof the species,
the bird has two songs,S and SS, the latter a specialmating-song
utteredonly at timesof greatsexualex•itement; then SS tendsto
becomethe ordinarysong,anda furtherelaboration,SSS,is evolved
to express
the unusualemotionfor whichSS is no longeradequate.
This processmay go on indefinitelybut so slowly that only in
rare instancescan we see any evidenceof it. Do we not get a
glimpseof it, however,in the easeof the BaltimoreOriole(Icterus
galbula)? Besidesthe harsh,chatteringcall which is suggestiveof
family relationships,this bird utters clear,pleasingwhistleswhich
are evidently in the nature of song-noteswithout amountingto
actualsongs. Out of theseseparatesong-notes
(S) hasdeveloped
apparentlythe eharaeteristle
"ordinarysong"of the Oriole(SS);t
and out of this in turn has come the longer and more beautiful

mating-song(SSS) which is so often uttered on the wing. (This
is, of course,only an outlinesketchof the possibledevelopmentof
thesesongs,and I do not mean to imply that there wereno intermediate stages.) Here we seem to have three stages in songdevelopmentstill in existence. It is conceivablethat a fourth
may be addedin future agesand that the first or the secondmay
eventuallybe droppedfrom the Oriole'srepertoire.
Having elaboratedthis theory at somelength, I have to confess
that it remainsonly a theory, and I ought,perhaps,to apologize

for presentingit in its present"half-baked" condition. If my
presentationof it, however,leadsto the presentationof further
evidenceor argumentin favor of Mr. Saunders'sview, or if some

onecanshow
that"ordinary"
songs
and"mating"
songs
originated quite independently
of eachother,I shallbe satisfied. One
objectionthat may be raisedto the theoryof progressive
improvement from S to SS, etc., is, of course, the marked differences
• I think I am justified in speakingof the Baltimore Oriole's "ordinary song,"for though
the song is subject to so much individual variation that hardly any two birds sing the
sametune, yet its quality is highly characteristic;it is never to be mistakenfor the songof
any other specieswith which the Oriole is commonlyfound, and in that senseit is a very
definite entity.
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betweenthe ordinary and the mating songs,the absenceof connectinglinks. The BaltimoreOriole'sordinarysongis not merely
a slight advanceover the singlesong-notes;it is a much more
elaborateperformance. If the former originatedin the latter,
there must have been intermediate stages. What has become
of these? Why havethey beenlost in the processof song-evolution
while the singlesong-notespersist? Perhapsbecausethey would
representsimplyan inferiorform of songand wouldhave no place
in the Oriole'slife, while the separatenotescan be uttered easily
while the bird is feedingand can be usedin a sort of conversational
way when he is not moved to utter a set song. There may be
similar reasonsfor the persistencein other easesof songswhich
retain a placein a bird's repertoire,while other, more advanced
songshavegivenplaceto still others,still moreadvanced.
There is anotherconsideration. Someof the special"matingsongs" are not merely more elaborate performancesthan the
"ordinary songs"and thus clearly an advanceupon them; they
are ecstaticand confused,lessorderly than the every-day songs,
and are interspersedwith call-notesand chattering. This is the
ease,sometimesat least, with the BaltimoreOriole. Sucha song
in its presentconditioncould hardly be expectedever to become

the regularsongof the species.It •vouldneedto bemodified
and
regulated--standardized,so to speak. I seeno reasonwhy this
should not happen, but neither have I any proof that it does
happen. This wholequestionof the relationof thesetwo types
of songto each other is o complicatedone, and while I do not
believe that Mr. Saundershas settled it, neither do I claim to have

settledit myself. It may, indeed,prove that in this, as in some
other matters,no oneformulawill apply universally,but that the
nature and originsof the mating-songsare radically different in
somespecies
fromwhat they are in others.
I havequoted]Mr. Saunders
as sayingthat "the ordinarysong
[of birds possessing
also a specialmating-song]
is evidentlynot
sungfrom sexualimpulses,but is simplyan outburstof vocalsounds
expressing
greatvigorandjoy of living." It wouldbe moreexact
to say that the ordinarysong is not sungfrom conscious
sexual
impulses
-- usingtheword"conscious"
in no strictsense,
of course.
Those who believe with Mr. Saunders that "sexual selection is the
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primary causeof the evolutionof bird-song"must agreewith Mr.
Hawkins that the bird's "joy of living" itself arisesout of the
sexualimpulse,and thoseof us who considerthe evolutionof song
more complexmust still trace its originsback to sexuality. Even
without acceptingthe FreudJantheoriesin their entirety,we must
recognizethe power of the primary instincts,and there can be
little doubt that it is the reproductiveinstinetthat accountsfor

bird-song,howevervariouswere the processes
throughwhichit
was evolved.

REVISION
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CABANIS.

PENARD,

TH• genericnameButhraupiswas proposed,
without designation
of type, by Cabanis(Mus. Hein., i, 1850,p. 29) for Tanagramontana d'Orbigny and Tanagra eximia Boissonneau,with Tanagra
cucullataJardine listed as synonym of B. exiraia. Subsequent
writers have used either T. montanaor T. cucullataas type of
the genus. The first mention of a type, however,seemsto have
been by G. R. Gray (Cat. Gen. and SubgemBirds, 1855, p. 73),
who selected "Tanagra montanaLafr." [= Tanagra montana
d'Orbigny,= Aglaia montana d'Orbigny and Lafresnaye],the
first specieslisted by Cabanisunderthe new genus.
As at presentunderstood,Buthraupis is a compositegroup.
Ridgway (U.S. N.M., Bull. 50, pt. ii, 1902, p. 32) has called
attention to the widely differingstructuralcharactersin its members, stating, however,that on the basisof the shapeof the bill
alone the genus could not be subdividedwithout making four
groups,the first to includeB. cucullataand B. montana,the second
B. arc•eiand B. c•eruleigularis,
the third B. chloronota,
and the
fourth B. eximia. He also called attention to the very much
shortertails in the groupcontainingB. arc,eland B. c•eruleigularis,
but preferredto leave the genuswith the usuallyassigned
limits.

